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K'iici;il!v knmiii that r.i)Ji- vh:j
the line of cillroaili cm toll Ü:
';;:n-horn- ftf a day or nirrlit
y ,V
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Morn it Taos Hi.ilroml com puny,
in a rtrrel i;:r Ihe otliei day.
eleven, what '.uif is that'.'" and filetl niticles of incorporation in
inked t he friend.
the si cretary 's ol'ice.
"Why. i thought vdii knew," replied
Ttio purposrs for which said corporat!:e other, ';) is .hr seveji o'clock train tion is formed nre ne follows: To locate,
vhieh .a!fR the house. As s,ioii isvp cur.Btrnct, purchase, maintain, own und
l'ear the hidl on the 211 we 'ill 1 i:)).
Then we watcli fi.v he other rain:-- . We operate a railroad by steam, electric or
can
tiiem pass the house and u we othi r motive power, mid telegraph lines,
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hite Oaks Building & Lumber Company.
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PLAINING MILI. AT WHITE OAKS.
All kinds of mill work. Saw Mill, K Capitán Mountain.-- .
White Pine Lumltcr.
(on tract i no;, intimates Purnislicd.
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Complete stock of New Goods just received.
$o$5 Prices that will suit you. Give usa trial.
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MANZANARES Co.

SOCOKIK) AND EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

(jinj)lcU; Slock of

(ijicafiDaiKl Native I.uniber.
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Doors, Sadi, Blind, Moulding, Painty Oils, ÍÜass. Stoves
and Tinwiire, Hardware, Etc., Ktc. Artificial ice, water.
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Sawed Stove
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Hauled to Any I 'art of The City

California and Eastern
Canned Goods,
John Deere Plows, Barbed
Wire, Nails, and Bain Wagons.
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Since January Gth, IHS tho stiliKcriptiou rates of tho White Oaks Eoi.e are
as follows: One Vear $1.50, Six Months T.'iols., Throe Months 50cts.,
Single Copy 5cts. if not paid in udvauce Sli.tiO.
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Pecos Valley Railway.
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CENTHAL

Leave Pecos, Texas, daily at 3:10 a. in.
at 12:;;t p. iu.
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All Work Done Promptly and at
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Wool, Hides, Pelts,

Foil

TIME.

Arrive nt IiosweH.
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Fn;ii2"litors and Contractors for
all kinds of Team work, liaulinjr
ccc. I 'ronipt attention iiven to all

orders. Prices Reasonable.
rOUR 7"RADE RESPECTFULLY

SOLICITED.

Leave Iíoswcll, X. M. . dail v at 12:30 p. m.
Texas, at 10:(:. in., connect inj with the 'Ivxo
for till points North, South, Ea-- and West.

Arrive at Pwioa
&

iVifio Kailway

STAGES for Lircoln, White Oaks and Nonl lonve Hoswelloa
Mondayn, AV'odnesdiiy and Fridays nt 7 a m.
For lo

rales, for information regarding Uic resources of Ihe
Valley, the price of Lands or Hfiy other niatteisof
inttrotto
tho public, apply to
E. o. FAULKNER,
General Receiver & Munnger,Eddy,
N--

,
if'jrina ítalo Miuci'
the
AT
I'lanc-isoSin
County Mitin" Aosncia-- ;
tn.ii, tl.n Manufacturers' ami t'lodueers'
Assi.eial.ion, tne Slate iioaro of 'Irado,
n i nine i ommiuee1, tun
nun i no i
'"' f "'lh "
J""' ,vt's a'u, '"'"
HONORED JACIVSON
n'niii." mi iiiu mn.nii iiiiiu in Will O It n
ediicf avenue of weul'.h. The time is epportene and the uittive- - patiiotic.n it
,
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Tkicms ok Si'iisciíii'i ion:
One Year (in advance)
"
ñix MontliH,
Three Months "
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;u lit t raet

he a
inn eif t hfi worlil to
the fact that, C'ulifoi nía is
a huge
gohl i inducer, mill has abundant held
lur the safo invt stincnt of capital iu no
N.
Kutereel nt I'oHtofTirp. V hit Oeik
litis than thirty
of many
ii count
swrnnil-rln:- nip I mutter.
thousand squate miles in area. All hinds
of proce'ssos and machinery of the heft,
.1 A N". 1.1. 1S!)H late-ETHURSDAY.
pattern, most coneimieal in construction and use of power, for the mining and milling of gdld oris will be on
The cloro of 8'. 8 will see New Mexico exhibition. Tho project is worthy of the
the most prosperous arction of tho Unit support of all interests to make it a sue
cess, hut especially do our railways reI'll StllteH.
quire to show n generous and active appreciation in that which ought to interNew Mexico nnil Arizona have inoro
est themselves moid, attract travel to
ropper iniiU'H than all the rest of the tho fair, and eventually moie minim;
world put togi'lhur.
development and investment of capital
in the iniuing industry of the state.
t

lO-n-
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Delegate Forgueson's lull for the
permanent location or Ihn Capitol bus
lieon reported favorably by the house
committee, on Territories,

f.ti:iliitill.
FiiiTon

Theodore Durrant was hung till ho
very dead, on Friday the
Tth Hist, and the murderer of lihinche
Iiiimoiit and Minimi Williams has at
hint met just ico at tho hands of the law.
The director of tho mint has rooom
mended that the brunch mint at

discontinued and that hereafter all the coinage of gold and silver
be done at Philadelphia and Kan Frailesco, uutil the new mint nt Denver is
leady for businos-ilie

.

No matter if Hunna could not buy
gill,-(;(1Í. (irillith with the offer of

John

place, there are ot In ra in the Luck-i'legislature, w ho may not coiuo as
high us (irillilh and will answer the
euuio purpose. Ilanna. realizes that republican senatorial material in Ohio
comí s a little high at presemt, but he
must have 'em.
j

o

iiu.int.t no i.i:aiis.
Colorado's output of Kohl for JS!l7,
according to tho rep.irt of the director
,
if the mint, Mr.
tins exceeded
20,()(K).(ltlO while that of California has
only reached about flD.OOO.tKKI.
It ia
thought that Colorado's lead over Cali
'1.00;l.OCO.
fornix, is something over
The Denver lUutblirun announces the
follow inn Usures on Colorado's produe
linn of gold, silver, h ad and copper for
lV-ston-

1;)7.

Gold...
Silver

ei.HT.oti;
Iil4'2.-I2:-

.

Lead . .
Copper

i

2.i)")L.'!Kt
1 .hil,7-'j
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While
feel my inability to agitate
questions, regarding county affairs, I
think there are some things that could
be brought about that would ba bene
licial to the people of this county: 1st.
a law to force tho collection of taxes.
'2nd, A law, prohibiting sheep owners
from drifting their sheoo from the county iu which they live into other counties. It may be thought by some that
to force collection of taxes would work
a hardship. While it might, be a little
hard ou some, it would prove better in
the end, and when once the tax payers
found that taxi.s had to be paid at n
specitiod timo, they would make arrangements to moot thoui, wo would
have money to meet the demands of the
county, and a few who pay their taxes
promptly would not have to bo robbed
to get money to run the county, I think
the leniency shown some tax payers, by
the collector is not a good policy. They
get to feel that they are under no obli
gation to pay, and put it off from year
to year and finally leave the county and
that settles it. The few who pay are
not B"ltlcient to meet all expenses, and
court has to bo put off with the jail half
full of prisoners. on expenso to the county. I think nis i there should bu a law
requiring the tax collector to gather
every collectible tax and balance his
books at tho end of each year.
If the
tux colloclor was required to balance
his books at the end of each year thero
would be no going back four or five
years and bringing up t:ix accounts
against those who have Inst their tax
receipt's and forcing pay merit the second time. Tax payer's would come up
ami pay promptly and there would be
money to inn court e.ich year.
Prohibiting sheep nu n from diifting
sheep from their own counli'B, would
be a me, ms also of gathering taxes that
are now lost, as sheep are drilled from
one county to another to avoid assessment and thereby escape taxation, líosides thousands of sheep are drifted otf
tli.'ir range and herded on tho rango of
olheis anil do much injury to residents
1

was dead,

.,5;,73,30'J
Total
by scattering
stock and elestro.i iusf
Of this total, Cripple Crook alone has
home ranges. The man who trien to
produced moro than half and is greater keep his stock at his own ranch should
M. C. It.
in itself than the gold output of any ho protected,
entire state, with the exception of California.
Cripple's production for '1'7
L.l M'Z üiKillüíüISO l'.ll'FE3!.(iN.

avornged

1,000,000 a ineitilh
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tjurnuntMito Ciuef.

Lee has sold the Alamo rauch,
water to F.ddy Pros., for ro.Ohü.

O. M.
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TiilaroFa is having her streets graded.
is street eouiu.ix-sioner- .

Slilpnt Randolph Reynolds

Troiii Itruimioiit.

de--

age-nt- s

S. D. Pollock is up in the White Oaks
Mr J. A. F.dd.v stated to n Timet re country on a tour of inspection along
porter yesterday that twenty seven car the lino of the new railroad.
loads of crofbties I. live lately been shipRobert Sumner, son of engineer II. A.
ped from litiuiinont to be used in build-inNm theastern,
of the I'd Paso
Sumner
tho Whito Oaks.
Ij.i j.uz i riuay logut Horn
in
arriveil
Sixteen cars lelt that point Friday i.nd
Denver, Colo.
tho w hole col pigianent will doubtless
A. C. Logan, a health seeker, I;, to from
reach here next week.
1' . ntoppii K iu I.a l.ii. at
Kcrai.ton.
was tlin m.lr
Ab tho want of cross
he is rapidly impi iving in
siivb
of
turn
tho
ennstrm
obstacle
the roiul, woik i n it, will comuicnce very health. Ho veas a isitor at tho ball
peion after the tie s hi gin arm ing. Jan. game Saturday
out w heu tho woik
17 is tlie elate give-M. Rr.idford, of I'lainview, Tc:as,
will be n F.umi'd on the line Hint, oneie is a late arrival in Ln Luz and will proh
tiegun, it will be pushed as rapidly as My loi'iito I
.John (!olthar who is
possible.
also hole rem the same place, will locate
The rompHny 1ms ."id miles of (111 pound in I'd J'aso.
Moel raiU, pileei up here, ii'udy to be
The lailioad I'ompnny
already ex
ns"d in hi) ing tho track ainl now that
H'verul
here
pendid
thousaiiil
dollars
the ties hip on the way there in nothing
lai el, etc., anil that is only a drop in
for
being
luid.
to prevent the track
bucle it as compared to t lie anion nl to
that three 1 10,000 ttie
Mr. Eddy state-iu tho next twelve months.
expet.ded
be
pound Ihehlwin i ngiiu's have recently
A. C. James, of Nogal, who luu been
heen ptiichased for uso on the roue!- .- EI
lining the carpi liter w eu k for the railTaso Timci.
road ci nipany at the Janlla mining
was iu La Ltr'. this week for moro
camp,
bv l IflIHli A ii ii iTHiirjr I I lie IHwiivrry
lumber, lie repots things lively at the
if luid III hIII'iii uln.
i i'W camp.
!
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TheMiiiingnnd Metnllurgical Junruat
of Log Angele, California,
The tiftieth leiiiiiveisary of the dheov
bich iveiit
eiyofgohl in Cabfi ri.lu.
ocmirre el ou the lfitli, of January,
is to be cehdirated iu Sun Francisco mi
tho 24th, of .Iimnary, ls'.'H.
'1 he (iohb n JubileP Fair it) inte nded
to chow tho past history uod pre sent
importance of gold mining as n tutu industry. With that object in view, the
ck'ty c( Ckliioroiu l'icuccrí, tho C4- -

fet'iit iiifr

fi'

,

--

ralgin, dyspepsia, scrofula, catarrh. Help (

,,,.,.

.

w ,,.

Comes Quickly

nl

O.i AVcelneselay evenitiir, nt tho
When Hood's Sarsaparilla begins to en- lvsMone-of Mr. and Mrs. II. K.
rich, purify and vitalize the blood, and
W'fhl , the hride's parents, Hev.
sends it in a healing, nourishing, iavij-orto the nerves, muscles and (í. Vi'. lleael joineel iu the honeU
ins; st
arilla
of the body. Hoe.d's
builds up the weak" and broken down sys- of wedlock the live, f irtutio, anel
tem, and cures all blood dibear.es, l.ecaute
dctiii!Os of K. II. Williams and
at

s

Miss Alivie NN'i.'hl. The wrdelin
was ijiiiet, none hut the immediate
;
fnniily anel one or two friends
lo-ine-

Sarsaparilia
PlIlS

ilOOU S

rcisi't vatiem. lie has
won one of t ho fairest, and sweet-

ti';e

ari the only pills til

'ccan congratúlalo

present,
Hub without

Is the One True Wood 1'nrilier. All ilrnitei'sts. SI.
Prepared only hy ('. I. Iloeiel í: Co.. Lowell. Mass.

est and most universally heloveel
htelies who has
rown to ycting
womanhood in our valley.
Wu

withlIooil'8barsui;T:l!a

ntury will open with nunieyiif the constitution restored, and the motto, 'Equal
must congratulate Mrs. Williams,
rights to all and special privileges to
none,' the controll ng in all the depart- also, for she has secureel one of
ments of the government. Then will ea r he hes-- t yeiung men in (he l'eeoM
people eing a new song of a nation n
'alloy.
Ce

eleemod."

At the meeting of citizens held
week lo iliseus the feasibility
The American Protective Tariff Leagri"
very
issued
has just
com
another anil
f
a canning factoi y
plete edition of our taiiff laws. This
at Reiswi'U, (.'apt. J. W. James,
volume of 114 pages, giveH the ollieia!
il. S. Hamilton. (Wu. W. Stevtext of tho Dingh y Tariff;
la--

coinplob-compariso-

F. IlMriicit anil Nathan
e
re ippu'mteel as a
look
the
into
to
matter of
.1.
eos.s of the faclorv, cte:.

the Dii'g'ey and Wilson
law; and, index to all ni ides covered In
the new tariff. The boo',; will bo ei'
groat valuo feu- reference and for answer-innil questions regarding toe taritl
question. It will bo Gent to any address
ceñís. Ask for document
for Twenty-livNe. '27, and address The American Pro
tectivo Tariff' League, 135 West
Street, New York.
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tuper.
His eviriNif S with wlr.!.v was i nk:tt.
K let p .;l
lit of ,nii en intu ljh7a.il.
etl in
Ami e.i tlin hirce-- ,vii;.l
'I hn rollismi!. sm muldi-iai.d foiecf il
Seat the u b it'i bi fie
a a trie. ;
t
As their tVet
iila ve tlie lii rinn
lenj-tI'.ach iii'i.seircil tl.e-ion the ice.
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in: stoism.

hn wailoi! iish:s'.iiiu-ifes hut ill il'ilien au'n

com-milte-

II. Clark ami Wyatt
Jolipson.
were appomlcel as a
e'otmnittee to invest igaic the (iies-lioof seeds etc. to lie planted.
The adjourned meeting was set
for Jan. 11, at which time Ihe
coinmiltec will report and other
.tiul further steps will lie taken in
lie matter.
We cannot afford
!ct this matter drop now that it
has heen started.
A canning factory is a necessity, anel we much
mistake the timlier in the men who
have it in hand it it a not pushed

- V.'as 1)1,
One elay whili- (lid ii.n-e'.mimI sh ft,,
Dealicic out v.'iiiil,
A lady in Artie ft: re liuilitleil,
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taxes.
L. II. Siv:-ireof Chickasaw,
Is needed by poor, tired lmAhers, over- Chickasaw
Natiun.
thi mornm;
worked and burdened with care, debili
tated and run down because of poor, thin 'purchased tVe hundred head of
r
and impoverished blood. Help is needed liiurs from o- - . u.
h
Atkinson.
o
by the nervous sufferer, the men ai'd
women
with rheumatism, ihu- - will ship them tei the Nation iltlel

krpt
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General News Items.
From t'ie Kewcll Ucead.

L. K.

Mciiraffev has

(ran-fe-

KI.Y'S rHEAM ÍÍ.IT.1M Is n ponlllvecnre.
utii(irtied. 60
Aiiply into t:ie nofitr:!i. It i einu-klccntu at Drasrslpn or hy nuil : minpic Kichy malL
JjUuTilllUS, &i Wuin-- ft., New VurkCity

r-

at
red the old n.ui Croue'h raiie-the bonier to the t.loomt attleCo
Saturday ('. I). Ihnmey took
eliai'o;e, of the Main St. Livery Stable, recently puivhaseil from ii.
F. Harnett.
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thiity tons of metallic gold.
(

tho formation of truss
the reiluction of wsges. A few
days ago I picked up u copy of tho Sf
Louis (ilobe Demecrat mid found nn
the innoi'c nt and unpretentious head
S MEMORY hues, "Weavers and Spinners," seven
tions from four of
no'icis eif wage
the tix New Lngland Slates. O.ie of
them, from Lewiston, Me., the home i f
Gage and the President s Double Pony He d
Mr. Dingley, ti e father of tho Dinghy
Up ta the Light,
Injunctions Wurk
bill, rends as follows:
Only Against the Laborof all the cotton mill in
"'The
Lewisto:i ai d Auburn received d'rec-tio- ns
ing Man.
to make a general reelem'ion in
wages on and after January 17. Notie.s
conforming with these instructions have
St. I.imis Suiitlajt Ili iiiihlic.
been posted. The re luct!o:i of w.e;c B
"It is especially fitting that at this includes the Lewiston bleuehory and
tune tho American pi opio should recall
dve works.'
the name of Andrew Jackson and gather
"Is this the result whieh they premisinspiration and encouragement from his
ed woulel follow the oi onins' of the
public career. We aro engaged today
mills instead of the mints? If our one-- !
in a contest v ry similar to that in
boast that they have buried bin
which he played so conspicuous and mies
we point to those wnge leduc-tior.honorable a part. During his term of
us tho wocpii g willows whieh have
oflico the national bank attempted to
sprung up about its temporary tomb.
overawe the representatives of the peo-plWhy ia not some court asked to enjoin
and control the government. He
tho employers from uniting together to
grappled with it and ovorthrew it. Arreduce wages? Can combinations among
rayed against him were tho very classes
employers bo innocent, if e'o operation
which have forced n continuance of tho
among minors is a crime; ? In most 'of
gold standard in the United States in
the factories can tie lotmd transparenspite of tho almost unanimous protest of
cies and banuers promising good times
the people the same classes which (ire
Tho mill owners probably would dispute
now trying to coerce tho government
tho right of a court of equity to inter-fore- ,
into the surrender of the sovereign right
and plead as a defense that the
to control the money of the country.
opera! ives have no adequate remedy iu
"It seems that every generation prrs-entthe ballot.
a combat between tho producers
the eiuiNuiNe; pno'jsss.
of wealth and tho money changers. Tho
"A few elays ago an association of faclatter, conducting their campaign iu
secrecy, fasten themselvos
upon the tory owners tried to justify a reduction of
wages by layiig tho blamo upon the
boely politic and prey upon the industry until their hold is broken by an laws passed iu Massachusetts, for the
awakened and indignant public, The predection of tho operatives. Their compresent secietary of the treasury, Mr. plaint is signiiceut because it emphaGage, is eminently fitlted to be the in- sizes tho reactionary tendency of present
strument of the linaucie rs iu their etfort conditions, if this 'grinding preieess'
to complete the scheme commenced 21 continues, the labelling classes will lose
years ngo and continued without
n all of the advantages which thoy have
until tho present day. lie pos- gained in the last quarter eif a century.
sesses a sublime faith in the superiority Instead of shorter houis for adults, and
of money over man, and a supremo con- moro education for children, wo shall be
tempt for the rights, tho interests and askeel to louglhon the hours of labor and
to dwarf the intellects as well as tho
opinions of the people at largo.
"Ho knowB that the gold staudaid war. bodies of the children by manual labor
adapted in tho United States without during the years when they should be
any party ever asking for it; he knows in school,
"How many plagues wnl bo required to
that for 'iH years after its adoption no
parly ever dared to comnu-iieit; he Fof'en the .heart of eiur linnnchil Puara-ediDoes he not know that now, us of
knows that in the campaign of IStW the
paity cni posed of bolting democrats old. "bricks without straw'' presage the
was the only party which dared to de- coming of the elay eif deliverance? Pros
clare the g dd standard a blushing; ho cott tells us that tho Asteéis were in the
knows that at the polls illl per cent eif habit of idTenng up human vicMius to
the voters registered thoir opposition to secure the favor of their goels. Our opa single gold standard, differing only us ponents some times spea k in disparagto tho melius of securing bimetallism; ho ing terms of those who inhabit the land
knows that tho prosith nt, tei whose par of the Antees, but let it. bo remembered
that the huge saci iiicial stone that once
Utility he o.ves his position, sent n
to Furope tei bog other miti ms surmounted the great Teocali i in the
to help us get rid of the geld standard; capital of the Monteznmas, nort- harm
he knows that the senate and house, le;in and unused, foiTus r ue of tho most
with scarcely a dissenting voice, up interesting exhibits in the Mexican Natpreprinted 81l)(',00(l of tho people's ional Museum, while in the United
States,
victims in
nionoy to pay tho expens' S ef tho
while, it was seeking relief fiom numbers are being immolated upon the
the gold standard; he knows that France altarserocloJ iu hunor of the gold staud
by joining in tho demand for interna- arel.
"Since t'ua l:it colebrati m of Jacktional bimetallism coiidemtind the gold
standaid; ho knows that the fanners, son's Day thousands of political proditho laborers and lo u la go extent tho gals have returned to the eld homo ami
inani.faclurers of Englauil, elesiro inter- thoiis.inils more are growing woary eif
national bime t.illisin; lie knows that the the linsks. The n ceptiem of those who
maintenance of the golel standard means have ret urned has depeiideel upon the
spirit which has animated the prodigals.
unmeritid advantage to the
and bond holdii g claR.'es, ii unde- Those who have come back ackuon lodgserved punishment to the vast majority ing tho binding foice ot the Chicago
of the people of this country and of tho platform and willing to work harmoniously, tido I y hieie with the brethren
woi Id; and yet, in spite of his know
111,1
have been taken
of all these facts, he is deliberately plan- wn" w
ning to f.steii the gold etamlard ,,tr. into full followi lnp uvd th. ir w aneh-rlint thonu who have
manentiv noon neoiilo e,f tho lTi,i!..l "igB forgiven
swnpgerid bach, boasting of Unir intenSlates.
tion to ri'inod'-- the house nuil revoluO AUK S RAIUC.M, !! MAM1S.
tionize the me lhods of iigrieiilture, have
Not content wilh ailvoeatuig a pobey found neither fatted calf nor banquet
which place it the deslinieis eif Tü.Onü.Dejl.l hall.
"Hiere is no humiliation in the
i'f free un n in the liands eif foreign
and i eriiiiU the few London edgemcnt of error. Toa largo portion
hankers to control our standard nintiey, of our people the money question w is
he now proposi-- lo give to the national new qn stion iu lSDi, and as wo eh'mand-oaffirmutie action, tin timid ami hall
banks full and complete control of the
ag iinst us.
ni ryi'd Ihemse.-Ivepaper money of tho nation. In Novem- e'onvince-Since the election there has been time
ber, ls'.tii, six million ii ni a half ile ctors
voted against the retirement i f the for fur, tier tiiely.aiul ev 'iits in ratinl sue
grenbacl'.B and seven millions mpport- - cession have b en vinelicuting tho posi
,m1
,
t hi hiin..t.i II ii.- rurenn
.
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t ion liileen liv
,,,;.,
in I liu"
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Uliiilt.
iii.ii un ;i...,.
loe) in-- :
the subje ct. I he rcpuhlioi n I'lintbihite lilHf campaign. 1 lio
for president, in his letteir of nee eptance-- , toxica'e'el liy suce'oss; huvo beeii discloscon-- :
philged tlie republican party to keep in '"K seiieiues which were cari-rullduring tho contest.
Wo may
circiil.itioniand as gooel as gold) all the
acceeisionH
t ipe ct e'eiutinueuiH
nilver ai d p.iper moneys now ine'iuleiL there-foiin th" currency of the' country, while ''i our r.mhs.
"1 cannot
without impressing up- only one parly nelvoeated tho re
xleml
nf the gru'iibaedis, ami that party pulled on your niinebe the necessity of
ing and perfecting tne work of the clubs,
lo !' thiin 1 per cent i'f the total vote.
Mr. (age knows these
and yet, which are noe:eBiiry to supplein nt tho
In spite of that knowledge, ho is so( king
'irk of tha parly crgiiin.atioii. Wo:
hnvo clubs in every precinct,
to oigiii.izo a mom y trust, more elanger- ems, not only to the industrie', but to Through themi n o can keep our forced in
the libeilm eif the people then till lh- - lighti'iL' conditian, colle ct campaign
other trusts combined. At inch a time fnt'ds anil protect the ballot from fraud
ami umb-- nich circumslanceH the mem- - "' coriuption.
"I ha" mile h cemfidonce in th"earn
my of the hero i f New Orleans ought lo
I
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VlllVt'il 111 l'MJ PI1114-- ,
mm.1 iiitlhi.a
hatiili t lo arouse tho people to usensoof "u enlisted tnnlor the banner of indofi'mle'iit bimo' tuliimi that am euro all
their ebinger,
will be done,
"Twelve month have clapred since things
"I Ih 'rof.jni bid you lie of go il ciliar,
we ivh.biuted this day, linn evi ry monlh
Iiiih borno witness to tho fniliirn of re-- . L'tilesa all political oin m fail tho 'Jllth
relief lo the
I ubliean pobcii h lo tiring
peop'e. Just after the piemiigo of tin,
.
bill our opponentB were
íJinah-oiik in iln ir aui,ouiii eiiient that prog
...i
t... e....i
i.i:
j u I.
I rny nun
were given full HWing. Tlwy frame I
I
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Coiitiuctt r (Illl, of the Northeastern
mad, hies ein'oon'en el a th e flow of
water iu the well buiiifc Imred for th
co'i.i any out 2") uiih h noitheast nf Ft.
lilis. The well is 4:il) feet deep with
iiiht clasd quality of wuter. Tho m xt
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l l no Mil iiowu ni .i
wi'U on um l ne w..hi
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John Unrns is down from

t
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lie

Circle Diamonel ranch near Pica-chlooking after buiine'ss in liters
ai.d seeing old friend.
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Twenty Pages; Vcekly; Illustrated.
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J. (). Cameron cune; up from
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SClLflTIFIO PRESS,

San Francisco, Cal.

F ldy Monday to alleiiel the session of the; board of regents of tli'.'
New Mexico Military Institute.

220 Market St.,

I . II. Devine has purchased
of
Col. I. II. FÜiot the sloek htirsj..

.;.;.:.?Afó'7,

unbroken

ai.el
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mules hentufore
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KtVl ill I IK Foe; farm, o:i." h i.i lr,;.
all' eleven he id of stock nre cm
braeeej iu the sale.
The terms are
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of the
citizem of Lincoln county were here i Ins week
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on businos.
Mr. Co.- - brought
down a few sample boxes of those!
in
excellent apples tint he r.u-c- s
sue

bruh-'- s

mol her. Mrs. Angie Stupp. nt wnl- nut Airova. on Sundav. January
rsiniin. ot t ceei. uini'oin
Mi-- s
Lula Mai p were
Kev. .1. C.
unitcel in liiMi riage.
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J. W. Mullens returned
week from

it

trip t the

Ihi.s

.Sacram:'ii-t-
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iiii.iintains and ays he went to
If that
see about some lumDcr.
young lady henrs of his calling
her "leimbcr" Chaves comity H
to be tdiort one cout.ty Supt.
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?1.00 A Year in Advance,
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Regular OMiiiminicatioiis mi II lirst
thirl Siit ii rJ ;i j h of each no rth
Visiting brothers oordndlv invited.
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The fnnrture offered for 8 i'o liy Morris I'.irkrr is us good us new. and he in
st l ing at a loss, Imt in dt termino, I to
of il nil.

W. M.

ii. Secretary.
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ItHXlt'l-
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I. mil;
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TIma Is Tour Opportunity.
On receipt of ton cents, crish or slumps,
generous
will bo Dialled of tit

I

Meets Thursday evenim; of cadi week
brothers
laliaforro hall. Nisitin
Krni'Ht Limatón has been
m ploytul
cordially iiivit'ttl to attend.
to look after the lit leu Rao pioporty at
K.UM'.ST LvNOsTON. C. C.
Nogal until Iho company gets ready to
K. (. T. I'l KKil K. K. of It.
resume operations Ho left for Nogal
.
.iilil-l- l
r.
No.
III.
Itulr ottar
lit

.

most popular Catarrh mid Hay Fever Cure
(Kly's ('renin 1'alin sufficient to demonn:ori(H of the remedy.
strate the
ELY HK0TIIEE8,
Gl Wnritn Ut., New York CitT.
Rev. John lipid. Jr.. of Great Fulls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's ('ream lialm to me. I
cnii emphasize hi.) statement, "It is a posh
tivo cure for cntftrrh if used ns directed.- "lev. trance W. 1'nole, Castor Ceutrul Pre'.
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Crram nn'm is the acknowler .d
euro for catarrh and contains no me' cury
nor uay injurious drug. Price, 50 c( ítn,

this morning.
Meets Tuesday eve.iing of eiieb week
from
Rt l'uÜHfe.-r- n Hrtll at K o'clock. Visiting
(!ood
whom
to
have
tunes
those
eoine
to
attend.
brothers cordially invited
Wm. M. Lank. N. U.
From ttie Radix's ('orresiHiiih.nt.
Hood's Sarsaparilia hiiH cired of scrofK. d. V. Uhiiim'K. Secretary.
ula, catarrh, dyspepsia, rheumatism,
Tho Ülock's will comuienco rounding
wenk nerves, or pome other form of im- up
White Oaks I.oiltre So. 3, A. O. U. V.
cattle February Jst., with three
pure blood. Hood's rills nre tho 'i!y wnyons.
Meets semi monthly, first nnd third pills to bike with. Iíoiki's Sarsapai iila.
Wo'lnep'hiyp. nt 8 o'clock, at
Walter Q Faucott, will soon arrive in
ball. Visiting brothers cordi;illy invit- Kasy and ct lilicieiit.
these
parts to resume sawing at the W.
ed tit attend.
O. li.it L. Co. mill.
A. Riiwkway. M. W.
WnlterQ. Faucett returned from Old
J. J. Met'oCltr, Recorder.
A ndrew M. RiehurJenn, of this plac,
Mexico last Thursday, and will take
No. 10.
Oraiol
Kcaruc.v
was selected, ut the recent meeting of
in
of
(iiiuiiu
mill
saw
the
the
chatre

Rinmuwa

V
tin

l'it.

Meets the
month nt (.

night

laid Monday
A. It. 11 ill.

in

Veiling

Moi day,
Walter
itys iho Yuqui U'ild lieldH have no
fur a wcrklu
uuin. and that
waeti paid in Lincoln county tiro rich
enough fur him.

each Capitán Mountains
coui-rudo-

cordiiillv invited.
M. II. Bki.lomv, T. C.
!i iiKPisi i.'. Adj'l.

J.

Departure
and
Daily Mails.

Arrival

Les lidl g, of Roswell, stopped in
city a day or two this week ou bin
u Nogal,
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read' r nani"d A. C. Austin, living
enmity, Xetv Mexico, writes:
"I notice a paragraph iu a former lium
her of yi.nr paper about growing sweet
cherries as far not th as Cana i, which
It is not the cold
is iu a humid region.
that kills them, as trees of thls6"it,
of spring planting, always die before the
Is it not ow ing to the
summer is over.
mi l atmosphere, wet roots under Irrigation, bright warm days accompanied
by co il ii'ghts, recent rich ies that cause
them lo die? Trees with thick leathery
leaves, sin ill leaf pores to consume tlio
too rapid evaporad. ui of moisture the
roots furnish, mi. y possibly be an ex
planation of their adaptability to our
clónale. The nm i plants nu t trees of
the Kocky mountain region usually
have spiculiir foliage and largo root
systems which seem to a I'ipt them to
I havi
e.V ei iment
their environment.
ed with two varieli" of sweet ebonies
Governor Wool and 'loronto but
Will ex( cMineiit w il h home ol her vario
may possibly
ties ami some of tin
V" '"'
"' "v"r ''''"7,
A

in Lincoln

Chas. Jtrov. ii. ( f
biisim ss Tnesdi.y.

N'i

gal

as here

rvten

ay

Leslie and William Lilia expect to
Biait next week with a load of nimios
'
for Ii! Paso.

g
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Jr.fi. J. Dolun came in from the Feliz
lanch Saturday evening and remained
until Wednesday.

?

1

-

i

rt-J-

Woduee

day and returned ytsterday.

F, M. Crockett, of Bonito, ca:no down
Sund y evening and lelt hp following
morning ou his return hum '.
I

T. E. Peters passed through Linooln
yestonluy on his return to lionito. He
had just returned from Chicago.

vii-.o
O

county assessor, was in
the burg this week, au interested on
proceedlooker oí tho commissioners
W. M. Reily,

S

45Í--

Isaac Piatt and Otto Docrlam arc at
present held lo hail at Chicago, 111., in
the unusually high sum of $I0,50T, after
staying for some time in iail in default of
sureties, on
charge of counterfeiting
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
The sum in which the District Attorney
demanded bail shows the iinpor.ance
which the trib'ina!-- ' attach to the offence
of counterfeiting the medicine of the peo
pie. The condemnation at Syracuse, N.
Y., recently, of the counterfeiter Dr.
Marquisee, tó a term in Stales Prison, is
another instance of the same view.
The courts in these cases held that, a
mcdici'ie having the confidence of the
people to an extent which can tempt lo
dishonest imitation has attained an importance which renders the .substitution
for it of unreliable and unauthorized
compounds an oU'ence of a very seiious
nature, agiinst which the people have a
right to be protected. The proceedings
in court suggested that the people would
not have gotten into the way of relying
upon adetinitc medicine for the cure of
their ailments without good cause.
Therefore, counterfeiting such a remedy
is not an offence against the mani'faclur-erof the genuine, goods alone, hut
against the public.
Il is an offence
against the manufacturers because it robs
them ot the fruit of their enternrise iu
11. aking known
the merit of th:-i- product
and their expenilituii s in advertising
hem, for which large sums tire paid to
the newspapers daiiy. Butil is an offence
also against the people a public. olTence,
lor unless the confidence of the public in
a genuine product has been justly earned,
it would be folly advertising it. Hence
he substitution of counterfeits is an offence against the enmino.iweal th, and (as
the courtshave la id), righteously punish
able by imprisonment and heavv tine.
It was shown ili.it il is the importance
of a medicine that creates temptation to
this crime; no one coontet feils a poor
medicine. It is a gratifying fact that
fraud, to lh,! c!eiil of straight, counter-feiitH very rat'.'; the druggists of the
country are too honorable a class of men
to involve themselves iu such dubious
methods, and the people are right in
protecting themselves by
their
medicines from trustworthy dealers, and
by Inking pubis to h ive the genuineness
of their purchase placed bevolul dollhl
by seeing the correct, advertised líamelas
for instance, the full, unabbreviated tillie. like Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for bale
Pcoplei engraved on the packiiL'e they
buy The public now-- days rd'uses to
"
to iho sort of talk occasionally of- 1111 " .il
11 11
11. iitiantiiii
else just as good," which alw ays means
to deceive
gotten
"fake" medicine
people whom an unscrupulous deal'T
thinks foolish enoiigl, to believe such
)r Marquisee
pro' cure. Fortunately,
single
as arrested befop. he had sold
box of his eounterb it pills, ami Ihe Chi-cngo gang wi re caught after ihev had
been at wink for four days, ami nil the
spurious pills were seized and withdrawn
from 'he market
r
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Good Meals and Comfortable
Rooms at Mrs. Jane Gullaoher's,
North Hewitt's Block.
Notice for I'lihlh ntion.

Homestead Application No. Slit
Land Orne e at Hosw em., N. M.
Dec. 17, 197.
Notice is hereby nivea that the following-name- d
settler has tiled nol ice of his intention
to make final proof in support of ton claim and
thatsaid proof will bo made before I), Peres,
Probate Clerk, at blncoln, N. M. on Saturday,
January 211th, isiis. vli: Marion C. Kiinisdale,
tor the SK4. NW'.i. NE, 8W'i, and Wli,
SK1!, See. 7, T. C, S. 1!. Hi E.
He names the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous resi, lence upon and cultivation
of, said land, viz: John hnmsdalc, Elbert C.
Collier.Stevi.n 1'. Collier, tins. Collier, all ot
White Oaks, New Mexico.
HOWAIU) MÍLANI),
Vt--

lieijbtur.

3

NEW YORK WORLD
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ONE DOLLAR
Published every Altérnalo Day except

Tho Tin
Edition of
Thk New Yohk Would is first
union y; n.11 ' weekly-- ' pujiers in biV,
froqueiiry of piiblieiition, ami the
freslnu'Rs. accuracy ami variety of
its contt'iits. It lias nil tho merits
of a great
daily at the price of
n dollar weekly.
Its political news
is prompt, completo, nccitrate and
impartial as all its readers will testify. It. is against the uionopolieH
and for the people.
Jt, prints all tho news of the
world, having especial correspondence from all important news
points on the globe. Jt has brilliant illustrations, stories by great
authors, a eapit.il humor page,
complete markets, departments for
the household and women's work
and other special departments of
unusual interest.
We offer this unequalled newspaper
nd WülTF 0.i:S
together on
year for í$2.ñ0.

Tho regular subcrlptioii
two papers is ?:.(0.

price oí the

j
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The t
'izo l.ug i:i the world Is
Chas. Wingfielrt returned from TillaIi In Vei.ciii l.i. Ii i:: cid!; d
.found
ros i since Christmas and reports the
phanl ' ilc, and a i.uiture soeclinen is
little plaza quite lively.
credited with being about half a pound
Siiiua

Jf

A Ii I i&

I$
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SCIENTIFIC

111

Fill! tlll'NTKUt 'KITI N(i.

IVcnllar Crimes Which AtlncU the Public
Health and I'ockctbfiok,

Commissioners Court whs in session
this week with all tho members present
and used almost the eutire week in
transmit ing the business before the
adjourning Friday afternoon.
Martin Chaves went home the same
evening, lia Sanger started and J. 15.
Collier left this morning.

to Lincoln for his family to move to
where he iiiteudu to make Lis
future home.

The Best
Smoking TobaccoPvlado

A 1Í It K.ST K I

Mrs. Al Roberts, a daughter of W. J.
Henley, of Nogal, camo up from Roswell
aad went to Noal Thursday. Mr. and
Mrs. Rolaría have been livinsf in Texas
tho past two yeais, but havo decided to
return to New Mexico and make this
thtir home in tho future.

ill WCIJlil.
l.i."f-;-y- t
Tl

You will find one coupon In- r.iJc each
bag, and two
coupons inside each
t;ag. l!uy nhag, read thecoupoti
me! S' ; how to get your share.

'WW

oaeeoo5.,eeoece9'i(!í'

At, the meeting of the Commissioners,
just passed, Jinlgn Hamilton was in
structed to cfill a special session of the
District Court for thii county, said session to be convened sometime during
tho mouth of February, not later than
the last week.

Octaviano Forca passed tbrongh here
this inoruiiig. from Tnlarosa. He goes

-

"Tobacco

'lll'i'iiiiii;ir;iii.,ii;;:,;,M:,)7.ja

111

r-
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this year in valuable

MeConrt

Joe. A. fJumtii and John J.
eauiH down fr un White Oaks

ilov.cr in the world ,tiiw s
a. It is called the Uat'lcsJa
A ri. old', 11. nt some of the s; t eiinecs nre
l.'.i 'i.ehi
in iliamfter. The ccmivl eiri
Strictly fresh i ysters "New v1 OI iK
v. ill lion nix q'CiH:; 01' wa'cr.
Counts" ut Taliafi iro M. it T. Co.
V. w
;i ureal iksi i rU r of color';. To
J.W. Prude will bpi'in th a erection
rjic 'h'u;, ti'.kc pieces of u;m or board
ol a saloon building Monday morning,
and is also l'mnod.ling the old store and and paint them led, yellow, green and
.Ii e Van moved to White Oaks from
Expos" tlx
at ni;,!)!, t;ii( y on
his residence.
Nogal this week.
v. lii find that the yellow v. ill lvcorrr!
iitii moist ore, and the green will be
C. 1'rown is happy, health some bet
ter than usual. Made a large crop last i!m,i;-- but t he rod ami black will be left
Cowboy horse shoes,' ten ci ids H pair.
urv.
yi r, got money iu his pocket and don't
nails furnished, ut N. I!. Taylor .t Sou's
Tin
moon" is not cold ::l all
o' , e a dollar.
when .".he is is!be. ut
vnrv hot.
J. B. Winglleld has just finished kill Her day is about, a foi l night long, and
I'l. W. Rulbi rt camp up from Lincoln
I"'1'
erbd of brl), hi uess her
ing lings, of which he had a line lot. Joe ,h l
'luesdny on his way to Socorro.
',;f;s.u' '1 1"- has plenty of meat and lard for years. h "l,l'n!":n'
- I.
Hit' pepini Ol llllIK-lr- .
ami would si;y that Chas, is in the sume KO..ss, 0:1 t he other ham!, lie hi;:ar t In r- Note the rale of furniture nt Morris
thape, having rceiilly butchered.
finet. r is Mioptucd to ibop lo ubi ut
ic
,.,
N
.
11.,
.1
I'.nint-L.r'u
i n.
11 111111 vt i,it.
lit.- in tii-- o...
oil I.
Sunny New Mexico is being demostrat-e- I'j'l degieea bclov, the Pali en licit zero.
at I he present iu all its reality. The Then she may be truthfully raid to be
W. II. Lymau came in from Roswell
prettiest weather known for years, nt cold.
French peasants have a I'ef lYit if TOLEDO WEEKLY BLADE.
I lidiiy with fn ight for L. W.Stewait.
this time of y ar. Times are fairly good,
fire v. hli mi.ch smoke is made ii,
Every intelligent f.imily
everyone seems busy and iu good spirit. ntot, e on t
!c approach of a t rm. s... fei y in addition to their local paper, a
It appears that the old days of prosper- from I'gi.tnii'i' will I,.
If you think of builning. r.ud the W.
u' .;ur;d. SchusThe great-- (
ity and contentment are returning one ter hov:i tiint the ustoju is based on good national weekly.
O. 15. A L. ( '0.' ui. on the I'ust page.
st. and most widely known gen-era- l
more,
r.K the rmol
serves as a very
STA TI.1ll.NT
family newspaper is Ihe Toledo
r.' jod conductor for carrying1 ar;i
the
to
Winiíliold
Chus.
starts
Tulamsa
electricity lov.lv and safely. In l.i'l"i Weekly libido. For thirty years
Reel iving fie. h vreeme viiun every Of the condition ot the Exchange Rank
w ith his family tomorrow, where he aims ease,.-.ooaj.ai'e y :ght nr n.' il.M ebin ch- it han been a regulir visitor in
few day sut Dr. P.nh i.V.
of White O.iks. Now Mexico, at tho clone
to live for a w bile at h tint, to get the es nnd ,i." mills have ben stvmk. l et every part of the Tnioii and is well
of
Deceinbel ."1st, H'.,7.
benelit of the schools.
We hate to loose the number of factory chimneys was 'known in almost every one of the
IlKsOlltCKH,
Chas, but he promises to return, other- only tl.il.
Yin Wiley, who purchar,. d S. M.
70,1 XX) postolliros in the country.
wise we would not consent for him to
Parlor's lu.ibir hl,o;i last weik, has ' ILoans it'( I Discounts
It is edited with reference to a naA U.'or'a
(Ill.'Jll
Iver.lra'ts
go. Joe thinks of moving some time to
taken possession.
Altl.oil'.'h bears bale a eput '.I ion tional oil culatioii. It is a Repubt 't'17 7
1'iirn lure and i v
lila iiifrrat liergooil naturt d litan othcr-vlnlican paper, but men of all publics
Cash and Sight Exchange.
il. is dungeons to presume
on t'.:.t lake it. because of its houesty and
Have yon ro.ut the ne v nd. of tln Tal"lief. Not long c;n. a gi i tleicen. fairness in the discussion of all
t'J .1.17. hi)
Notice of DUoliillnii.
'A ho had been a
ialerro Mt icintilo and Iradnq; Co. on
I lAllll
frctjiicpt i; ' r to
U.S.
public (piest'ions. It is the favor:
X,;o, wan fc.'dirg
the lirtl
The copartnership heretofore e!sling
i, t bear
lit) 0011.011
Capital Stock
with something
ite family
with
ptanuts.
Re
t
was
Ci
in'r hem
I ndin. led ProlitH
4.M17 47 hi ta eeli Join B Taliiiferio and M, S. Tal
member
of tho Inmse.
every
for
Ihe
into
cage, nnd the eio- a cat ;p,"
iaferro, nnd doing business under the
lo7.)o(i.7l
DeiosdH
poetry, wit
Serial
stories,
hold.
Mlewint h;s just reeeirul a Complete
s a1
them
with
grunts
of
fiietion,
Uh
,u0 (1,ier
:W
linn name of Taliaferro Pros., Inn this
num. holdirg the lemaimh r of the and humor: Iho Household depart-incuFti ok of ew gri ei ic s. Fun h cn yoods
day bten dissolved by mill ual consent,
'
nuts In his band, pul his ;"i:i ibrnueh
81NÍ.I.17HO
(best in the world). Young
ftvit) dls'i'ripl 1011.
.M. S. Taliaferro ii tiring.
Ihe bars of tliecag,'. Iu an Instituí tin folks. Sniid
I, l'rank J.S.igrr, Cashier f the above
iy School Lessons,
biiHiioss
'
will
The
hereafter becot.tin-lie- heir's sumí;-.- nature was .irotiscii, urd.
'
I
bank,
do
rohmiily
tr'erinons,
the Farmstead,
that
niiiw
bwear
( eo. 1,
by Join s Taliaferro ami assoeiales,
iiistiad cf taking the nuts it Inserted
Sb;:h vim over from .N.l'.
'
CiK'Htion Jiitreau (which answers
Ihf above statement
true to the best
In
I'u.nV,
its
elli
b
the
Mi ihIiin ot) business I'oiiuected with the'
wrht. 'Ihe spec- ipiesliutis for subscribers), the
as a corpi uatii di tobeslyleil "Taliaferro
nn.l l.itlinF
of lo- uiwivt-t- ' iloii
s.
. ...I
..
...
.. '.
i o
Mercniitile and 'J'rading Company" bo tators, instead of pobin-- r the car v.ith
h ,.i en inni.i
.Bll mem u
llOil
lie I rial
News of the Week in coni h te
FhaK J. Sacii-.u- ,
npd
cenes,
thu (!i.:en;rnj;ii';r the
nill ci licet all debts and iirniiiiio till bills
I' Ii ee.
I'ashier.
ntt. ntion, ran nwny, calliiifr for forms, and other spoon features'
of the old firm.
White Oaks, N. Mux. help. The 1. inn was in extreme peí 1!, r.r, Specimen copie gladly Kent on
Siibreribeil nnd sworn to before me
White Rio'n ill bepeaid to give
181)7.
December,
ihe l;eai' was ilrawln; his ntf.l furtuii application, and if you will sotul
31st.
th in 4,h, day of January ISM.
írn mi iniy kind i f freighlmg.
yi
11I0 the cage, thus ln-- i ri;r 'Hfr I
fae
JoNfS TaI.IAI'I'.IMIO,
I'.l llkNi: ,. Mti WAI1T.
us a list of addresses, we will mail
y i"" rrol,lir'sl to do Imuhii,; of uu
nearer, v Idle two other bcur
tin a copv t ) ench. Only II a year.
M. 8. Taliafi biio,
Notary Pub
cage were ndxnnclrp; lo tear l;in. lie
i.ifcrlption.
Corred
(!w L I'muck,
kept his nerve von'crf ully, but his If yoti wish to raino a club, write
Director.
.
as rapidly fnlün'r, when two for terms.
treiifrtU
John rr.rt iii. John Luiham, Nick
fleorRe Wiflier of Jiciirillas, wit
Id opera ( nine wilh li on bars ami bent
Address Tins Uladk,
llastii n, oinl F.m.st tbiyhteu hih muk-- !
brought in Inst night at midnight, (or
the treacherous benat. Detroit Free
Toledo. Ohio.
ing I ri piirutioim to niurt to thu Yxipil ' A. Corn an Will Henley or lo town medical uttcotlou. lie ha heart trou- - off
preM,
We w ill fnrni.h thn Weeklv
.Met
U1J
ro,
tiilJiof
CoU
thii niuruiu ,
ble.
w

ffik.

iwcv

t ho
w

the South WTestern Stocknv.ser's Association, us a delegate to the National ings.
Live Stock convention, lo be held at
Miss Mao Oilmore pnnie in Sunday
Denver, January 25lh., '!(!' h. and 27ih.
Creek, whero she
His associates ou tho delegation are evening from Eagle
to
gone
holidays with hor
spend
had
the
Messrs. H. T. Gray and W. C. McDonald.
pareDts, and opened school Monday.
PJeharJcou inaugurated a water supProbate Court convened in regular
ply syslem oil New Yeui's day. The
Monday, finished its labors
session
of
source
supply is an artosiau wel',
from which tho water is pumped into a Tuesdey evening and Judge Hunter
Till barrel tank, located on the hill south started for home the following morning.
of A. M. Richardson's house. Eight
Rufns Hussell, C. B. Moore, Emory
dwellings aro supplied. Tho piping is McKeeu. D. F. liazo, J dm Smith, W. J.
galvanized iron, tho main being 2 inch Henley, J. 10. Posten, John Owen and
and tho hose pipes
inch. Fourteen A. Corn were in Lincoln during the
hundred and fifty six feet of pipe-- early part ( f tho week.
weigiiiug over nine thousand pounds
John S. Taylor, A. M. Richardson, ñ
were usod iu the construction.
T. Gray, W. C. McDonald and Attorney
J. E. Whaiton woie iu Lincoln Monday
Tliorr is mere (.'u'nrrli in this K'ction of the in attendance upon a meeting of the
country limn all other discuses put together,
Southeastern Ne,v Músico Stock Assomet until the Inst, few jeurs was supposed to lie
incunihle.
Kuril fjreat many yearn doctors pro- ciation.

U. Weed, of White Oaks,
:y d"ed( (1 to N.
Strumquist at
and slock valued at
Eastern mull from San Aiilomo ir San I'edro (Jon-Iie.s,0 a. o .
S2,(M0 to :;0l 0. 'J he di ed was in the
;;iHteni mail for Han A nlotiio clonesat
nature ot a cft. Col. Weed (joes to Old
p
0 iu
Southern mail via Noiral, Ft. Stanton. Mexico to reside.- Lüs Yuyas 0itic.
Liucijln and l.'osv.ell arrives to ii p. m.
Southern 11...Ü for same points departs
A. O. Austin, of lionito, was iu Wliilo
mmediiitely after tho arrivul of the
a astern mail.
Oaks Monday and Tuesday. Mr. Austin
Jicanl a mail arrives Mondavi, and has n jounn oichard of several ncres en
Thursdays at 12 ui. Departs ut 1 p. in.
his lionito farm, that will bofjiu bearing
same da s.
IÍ.'hurdKiii mail arrives Mondays anil next year, and (he preat di niund for
Wednesdays and Fridays at 12 m.
fruit in tiie luiiiiiiK districts of this sec
same days at 1 p. in.
lion of New Mexico insure, ample liomn
market for all tho fiuit that can bo
POSTOFFICE 1IOUKS
grown here for several years to como,
nounced it a local iliscnsp, am) jircscrilieil local
7 n. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays -- 8 a. m. to and is onu of the most profitable pur
ie:lu'ilifs. ami by constantly fnilinu tocuro with
9 a. m. ii nd for I hour after arrival of suits that can be followed.
local treatment, pronoiiiired it incuvitb'c. Sci-- i
stauofrom Lincoln. Money orders an:!
n. e lias proven catarrh to lio a constitutional
Register Dcp't open from U a. m. to 5 p. in
iliseiisn, anil the refore, requires constitutional
Alie Shaft Cmnjiieteil.
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure, inamifnctiirpfl
t I'".
Kci Í on fll
PAPER it:!'Ki;V
Advi rtió ink'
Tho Abe shaft is completed, nnd is li.v F. J. Clicuey A Co., Toledo. C.liio, islheonly
Audrey, 01 nvl lió M.'ivhiiitN Kxclniiic. St'.n SOU
feel ch ep. This piece, of work has coiiPtituiional cure nil the uuirket. It is t iken
for
Kr.inriu. (.'.il.f'iiiiiii. v.rf fíiulrm-tintenidly in doses from 1(1 itrios to a teaspooa-ful- .
it.
curi ti1 ma le
buen done in less than three months and
it act.s directly on the blood anil nine. us
is tho most remarkable time every made huí f acils of the system. They offer one hundred
in this counliy.
Everything about tho dollars fur any case it fails to cure. Seii'l for
shaft is fiiHt class iu every partictdar. circulars and testimonials. Address,
F. .1. (.'IIKNEY, & CO., Toledo, O.,
The fon os are making a station at tho
d
by DruKKists, "fi.
81)0 foot level prepara'ory to start inii a
J ii.e. cf Noal, was heie Monday.
drift to the ore. Thu Alu was for some
time the hf of White Oaks, paying out
ElliiiS.
Itii.d TaU r'B nd. r,u the fiitt piie.
thousands of iloilais every month, and
the major portion of it was spi nt at
From tlin Eagle's Correspondent.
S. M. Winner is busy takiru stock thi- - home, a3 nil tho principal owners live
Health of community Rood.
here. Willi some new arrangements at
Mr. N. Lastiou started for Whits
the top Iho A Lu will bo in oiter con
A full sti ck of window giass just
d.lion thul) every before. Th shaft is Oaks Saturday.
at 'r. Fa len's.
in soli. ground nnd heavily timbered,
L. Male is quite busy of lato hauling
and the principal wcrkiuas will be T.O or
grain to White Oaks.
OH feet from the new thuft lird no cave
Fiank Spei co w as in the city Tuesday
Hart Crouch nnd J. N. Coo started for
insnei d i ver bo appl'i bended in the
nnd Wedin silny.
Hoswell Monday morning.
future,
Ct I. W.

ifw

C I). Ronnoy enno tip from Roswell
Monday
returning next day.
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Tnclre KiiiHiin Why.
The St. Louis Republic, pivos a dozen
good reasons why newspaper readers
should read this paper. Hero they are:
1 The Republic ú
the greatest ncwa- paper published.
1! D has a
cable newn sorvico over thn
ontiro civilized world, which no other
St. Louis paper can seouro.
.'I Special
corrí spondon tu in nil the
lare cities and CHpilaU of Europe.
1 News Huieiiii
Now York City nnd
Washington, 1). C.
.1 .Special eorrespoiidoiito
in every city
and town iu the WeHlern United States.
C Member ol the Associated Press,
(be
Breati st newn Ralherer in the World.
7 Pnblii heu duily the
market reporta
of thu world.
8 Issues u inanniiicent colored mag-nzicover with the Burnley paper.
'.) More
noted writers and nrtintii contribute to The Republic than uny other
111

ue

pMper.
It) Ibsiiph

an ntirqnalod four pmje
comió weekly wilh each Sunday paper

free.

II Publishes pairen 0f interest nnd
value to womankind.
I'i I'd ID cent Dr.RB Pattern Depart-iicii- t
is the most popular font n re ever
introduced by a nowsptiper. Thousands
patronize il.
The daily und Sunday St. Louis
is (t'i a year,
for nt months
and Sl.f.U lorthrne inoiilhs. The Twlc.
Week Republic is $1 a year KM
each week.
1'liptm,
,
:

11

to

11

11

11

j

Attt:
1

HU.i'i

The liiblo Institute Cnlportajpi
I). L. Moody, lresident, is id
need cf mor.) co'portera. Kui nest young
people, denirititf to
ve the whole por.
orit,
tion of their tune to Christian
with rnmunerHtion. should address A.
T
I

vio

..-

-

-

They

Y

as!;eil mamma. "It looks like a eonnndrum, Elsie; or like the sun, moon, an

ear Like lro.1

!Mr:"

w;th

niste looked at herde-,'f;pr'dc. and a little
toe in ll'.;'s

Cti
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SPRING BOTTOM PANTS

I. h

at

Mnpat

i.

1''

"Why. iliiti'1 you
b "Th'' lilt (
b.icVi '.' ai, d
Iviciid bucl. 't.' ,'in

RIVETED

COPPER

obltl-elr-

'

1

i

ii.amn a?"
'l'ie ohl oal.i :l
me' is "the iron
t't- - ii'Nt is 'iii.'
'

iivei.vl luudiet that h.
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Ileiiirel by firnft from
Killed Animal.
sen.-if touch and power
e

of adieu restored in he lower half of
a lifeless arm is he experience recently
The
bestcwid on an English ponl-wrcase is noted in the l'.ritish Medical
Journal and has attracted widespread
attention in EuroK The upper ami
arm was severed
inner half of the
with a scythe. The, artery was limited
and the two ends of the divided nerve
sut ured.
In tlie absence of more suit able t issue
the f pinal cord of a rabbit just killed
was used as a era ft to connect tlie ends
of the median nerve, the inserted cot d
lyihjr loise and quite free from tension
when finally placed in position. Einej
catgut sutures were used throughout.
Eleven days after (lie operation the pa-- j
tient could feel the scratch of a pin on
the fh'MV aspect of tlie first phnlutiN of
he. thumb, as well as at the root of the
index finder, lie could tell when the!
hairs on the back of the first phalanpcs
of the rit.tr and li'tlc 'i Hirers were!
touched, but could not feel the scratch
of n pin in that situation. Seven days
Inter sensation had returned over (lie
whole of the palmar surface of the
thumb nnd the proximate phalanx of
the index finder.
After an interval of days neiisalinn
seemed t'i be creepinjr slew ly alonf; the
t"irs.t finrTiT and to be present over the
whole of the :a!mar area
by
t'le median nene, and exlcmliii.c down
as far as tlie web of the fine-- ts and a
short distance alon;r the ni(hile,iii:r;'er.
The muscles presented evidences of
(rradual deve'ojiincnt and the general
nutrition of tlie hand improved, and
soon the hand was "as pood as new."
1

.

Out from the mainland sailing, when will
the Kotr.R )!?
.Will the sun bliio over the waters,
the BinlllnK s a ?
Will the timo le nul or picaban I, will the
Bcerf s be wr.n or Kay,
On a course whore the r,h prows ever are
pointed the other way?
tih&ll vro pu.ss by the Islands scented with
flowers of a tropic clime.
Our bnrk with ti e rreat waves moving
aa sweetly as rhyme with rhyme?
Phall we hear soon over the waters washing tho Jasper alls
Tho sound of harpsfrliiKa tremlilln;?-- - mingling with loved ones' calls?
Whonevi.r iihall bo ilia sailing to the region
ly'ru; far,
Oct's cloud of fire will guide us safe to the
farther liar.
Out from the mainland's harbor, whc.i will
the ship set uiil?
"111 the nlBlit like a hlaek veil cover our
sli-from thu sweeping gale?
Shall we crou: li In our berths in silence,
while away on the mounlm; nea
Iost barks go ftounJeriiiR lcdmiesj In a
gloom that shall always
by starlarcls often, where those
of tho oLher spheres
Shall shout In an t:i. known Jargon thoir
questions within our ears?
How long till the brave lighthouses throw
out from heaven their pleams,
And the turrets and towers, glitt'rine;,
dawn fair in celestial beams?
Whenever shall l.e tho Balíln; to the ra- g'.on lying far,
God's cloud of tire will guide
to the
farther bar!
Will T. Hale, in Chicago
ht
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IN3TRUMNTS.
fomo oí the I'ii'ccH fer Ri.ml I no Are
CCOTLY

Very ilsppnülvr.
The w ritcr whs i rert.tiy ::ftvir!-ethe
jwhileifo of u j'i-- j into the. iihim-ihi- i
iittaclu'd to the factory of one of the
urges!, firms of
in aji,. Ion.

briii--

t

nniU-er- s

Ili'ic uro to

I.e ute:i
KtiJ mode!:; of e cry

lypes.

Kind of iniiiienl instrument thut he
ii'.hul of man hns ever ih viseil. invented
cr pvodtieod, snys a eoi
In tiie eorner is n duplicate of whnt.
is helieved to he the mant cosl.Iy pre' wan
sentation cornet out produced.
made to the order of the late czar of
Kusfiiu, anil is r.lV.terlincr silwr, richly
t;racn with various devices, umoi:;
whieli the linns of the imperial house
1

of liomanoff figure conspicuously. The
hole of the uniiimrntation
is of
lenten pold (ilityrn worh.and the "hell"
of the fW rumen t. is thickly incruste
with rubies mid emeralds. Its net value
in n trille over 2,f!do ,'uiue:ix.
Tlie private baud of the. liao of ( 'nlch
cot orifíi'ially 'Jen, and renews mit
of the instruments every four or live
The tikrerskin used by the Kail's
h'(C drunimer. whieh ivs scut, over here
to be prepared and mounted, vuista! en
from an animvil hilled by his
iind leeasumi over seven feet in len."Mii.
It is lined throughout with heavy corded crimson silk, ami the brute's eyes are
tdmuhited by a, pair of big yellow diamonds.
Another very fine hand was made
three years a;',o to he order of the late
fhhh of l'ersia. All the in-- t rumen! s
of pure silver which, by the way.
does not pive forth so pood a sound a.;
bra's, Ironies l;ein far heavier t
lnindie inl.iiil wiUigohl. The total of
1 hi
band de lue was a trille under
M.C'.'IO
pruineas. A very ditTrent. hind
f
was tint made hist year, by the
fimr firm, tor the Mhiil.Nh Indians a
tribe of sav air's livinr near Alert bav,
ill l'.rilhdi ('oluiiii.:i.
The band is near-1.- )
oil drum, a.nd the mouthpieces of he
a
bra.'s instrv.ments are tipped with
rubber. t.-- obviate the inconvenience
I apply ii
metal to the lips in ,i temperature of some 3d or iideT-ees
below
aero.
A curious order was received a short
lime niro from t he emperor cf Morocco.
It was for Sil clarionets forotie lwnd. As
the Instruments in question were nil in
rpe key, it i prohahle. that they were
to be played in unison. The effivt. upon
un nverrurc inn.n of wi band clarionets
blow n Biniulhuiivu.s'v
v ouhl
In to
Meale in him n wild de'.ire to tube tn
.
the woods and
eoiiie an
liven to imap-ipr'.ich an
,el-i
i ombhuil ion
one's lyinpanum
I
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fpiivci iny.
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London
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OAKEN

DUCKET.

IHiKtrutoil One or Her
merit J Houg.
A dear littk" pirl, named Elsie, wps
quito n íinfírr, nnd very fond of an old
t'linj, famdiar to most children, called
Old Oaken L'.u'Url." K'sie v i.s
tij'tir.iy h'ssons iu ll;n in;-- .
irtii
,
rsted he.1 very imicli. She di r w p:ct
In all her spare time, and ol ten ten i
luummu with the (iiestioi:
"What sh.o'l I i'itiv,-t, iiiimima ?"
M.immn
.mv s, or
;
Ueirs, or s'ctiijiei:Kiri. er
tnrd'nfT to the iiiM iib-which cam"
Into her head. One day, in mvwrr to
How l.ltllo Ríalo
1

'lili

;iIar

l

.

r.b.ie's usual question,

luamtca

te-p-

i

ed
"I'rnv.1 the 'old oaken bin ! i t.' I.I.V,
O'i arc very fond if Kh.if'nji '
O'd;o, Itucbet.' Kit down nnd imihe a
J.ietiiri of it."
Thii vwi.s ticw. Ptsie, witli t de p
f'ntit-lhl.ieTth. at doivn and !tiil
ouiet about five minutes. At the ml of
:

Th.-ol-

i

that time
pirtn-e-

:

brought mrinma th;

"What upon crutb

dycfc

ti.i.

iman.'"

I !'::fe:W

The Story of a Í h'ii:initiilV Property Was
ly '.
It Ilivile! ('ori-ueA Chinaman died, !ea:r,p his property by will to his linee : i;s, as follows, says Harper's Found Table:
f
"To Fucnhueri, the. oldest,
thereof: to Xupin, tiie s.ccond nan,
thereof, and to Dir.p-bahis
one-hal-

one-thir-

eH

d

iheieof."

one-nint- h

yoi;::-;vsl-

When '.lie properly was inventoried it
v. aa found to consist of not !iinp 11101 e or
s
than IV cleplin nts, a ml it pu.zled
t hose,
three lieirs how to divide the
properly accord inp to the terms of t he
will without eie.'ppiiip up IT tlcphant.i
eml thereby seriously imparinp their
value. Fimilly they applied to a wise
neiphbor, Suenpunk, for advice. Suen-pun- k
had an elephant of his own. lie
c'iovo it into tiie. vard with Cue 17 ami
lr-;-

I

Budget.
A Uralny Expedient.

"Nov.1, we

will

I

h--

LOVERS' StWaTACEM.

"

Hut They Ilotli Tried I lie Saine lie lie
wMi AinilHifti; XU'Hutlii,
"Know that fidlow in there V" a ked a
ij of I iie Star v. iter, led linp
vomitf
hi head toward thi'Mula vater elcik
i 'i H corner drup i lore.
No, the writer didn't know him. but
11111

had piitronied the toda f inntiiin a
number of times during the hiiminer.
"U ho is heV"
"Well, I don'l remember his nam ',
but he is a hanpt
from llaiiper-If.
had tin invitation to ii :it a ii
"hat I am dead in hue with cut i
Mount Pleasant, ami I vent 01.1 Hiele
on Sunday niph! ; and whil- - titfnp
the pon-!- , with the yminp laily
fellow c:iii,e up. I v a ; introduced, hi",
wasn't epatüfh ;nt:",' ted t eaieh t!u
x

'f

--

effects.
A little fresh cold cream should lie
kept on the toilet table iliiriup the cold
weather, and applied to the lips ara!
bauds even niehl if the skin seems at
all roinjli or chapped. X.Y.Stin.
Temper-- :
W. I'allocl-- .

m--

of

ie.p

UelÍH.

government c;per:
pe'ilnpht, has taken the t m crat lire
at mm ions drp.th., in the fame',: "!t ee
a

at AVhcelinp, W. ''a. Several o'
these are over l.pinl feet in ccp;1). In
one of ,!i.-(one in which the depth, a
piven by the foreman of th.: dr'Hiic
company which put the well down,
l.á.'is feet), it was found th:..! the ti
at a depth of I,, 'Hi feet was
eentipi-ade- .
--'(M
When the In
st.rument. was lowered to a
of
",(:i!U feet, and pice", tini" to do its rep-- i
.teriiu', it was found that the mark
had been set at .'t;.'.?. while at
point
only eipht feel from the bottom a el
l.éVi feet from the inrfaee (.f tic
earth
repistered as hipli as l.'i.t deprives.

we!l"

i

teas.-- '

A ''

'F

l':o

Í
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ii Hand and for Sale

''lly iluetah,"

lid lio Ppiiulle, with a eundn- seendint: smile.
1
"Said needed e.tahoise, ami so I twied it faw
awhile,
and it. made 111
But it caused mo to
t ialleil too,
1
Fc
pay this nun to do it. Ewight Jilt all. 1

v uu'"
THE COLD 13 CRUEL.
I)ivei;er.s In Nortba-nx- t
f llierln
Hi.
pericnec ( ntold SuiTortna.
The: St.
Pftersluirp (.popntphical
society has published tlie rre
of an
rxploraiion amsmp tiie V'akuti. a
dwellinp in n repio-- of Northeast,
Siberia, cover! dc an urea of over 2,nn:),-lisquare miles, yet. uumberinp ,
mire than L'él'.uOo souhi.
They pre
mostly on the bnul-- of
preat rivers. The climate is a to rri
There are not more than 'G days
in the ytíir freo, from frost, which orpins in (lie middle of Sepleinlieir and
las.!!; ta tin- middle of May.
Fy Oclolier

think, dou't

"Will save money and time

lr calling on

us for

mmepoial Printing !
We Guarantee Sutisfaction.'

-

b tiie IhikI

covered with a solid n

:'

of snow .mil ice, whieli
i
to
tm It at tfie enl of April.
The cold i:i
the most, intonsr on the plobe, rnd the
tcmpi.-raiuris lower than any recorded r,,unl the pole. It is pi eater ou the
ixiutheru j lafau than further north on
the shoresof tho Arctic oer a 11. Furinp
its continuation the at mosplcric
is one of uiidiidnrhed calm. There
is not wind enouph to move a te. icr, not
a bird cleave;, the s:ll air. Tiie silence
is complete, nnd all nature,
in deep
Vet, the climate is cxhibrat ;ncr
fiecp.
.n. actum nt of its
niel (;lv and
1

We are not given to idle boasting, Imt are amply prepared te

verify our assertions in this regard.

A trial will ccmvuice

cou-ditii-

13 ti vS i n q vS

nipht hav-- cptal ejiipcr.it 1:1c.
The
short summer is sudden and very hot.
Tlie people are of Turko-Ta- ;
tar oripin

s Men

f

Kneliii;

Who appreciate

C.iiiadH'H Mothrr-ln-Irfil,
Tlie Into Mpr. Fabre, bisiiop of
wis 11 t.horouph Caul. Duivnp
one dav at. tin' table of the roverro:"- peuc.ial of the dominion, he referred in

Good Wort

;

Mon-tna-

the cour-'- of conversation to "France
ur mother." "Franc.1 your mothrri"
brok'i in the povernor; "what, tlien, i:v
Kitpland to 0:1.'" The bishop sinilinp-l- y
shruppisl his honUlers and replied:
"Our

Hiolh.T-in-law1.-

"

Honest
coee

Book W o r k

(l.iinnni xinctl
spurs,

"Ih

tint

SciiI.vjr's Best
CD

I

For snic by

Ziee.Ier Fros.

years' jienal mtvíIiuIi' wa.s
impose; 011 a bicycle thief in

Enplaaid.

Hy the use of the
brick diint
can 1m' traced 1: eayonne pepMT, sand
in spices nnd chalk in Hour.
Some idea of the inapnitude of the
preat Siberian railway now in course
of construction by Ihe
povern-liicn- t
may Ik- - gained from the fact that
a Miinll ehanpe in the. ditvetion of
the
route saved ,n HI miles. It is expectc
that trains will Ui run over the load
w it hin two years.
An improvised fire depart mcnt melted a serioiLs blaze ill a mui'.M Eahsas
town the other day. When the iilarm
was piven 1 confectioner near tiie
.'cene of the eoiiflaprat ion seized a heavily charped soda w uter cylinder, t hrew
it. on
w heelbuiTOH ,
ml ri i.hed to
the (Ire. Plunpinu into the flames, he
turned the slopoceli on he cylinder a i.d
soon had the Finail blaze under

!

He-one-

11

iv

2

anks of All Kinds

that yon'1 father lift t hese I,s elephants; Fuenhucn,
take your half and depart." So I'lim-h- e
1111
took nine, elephants and '.vent,
s.upiKise

ca.--t,!-e

,

Legal Work

said:

n

Atl.

v

lie Ah, there's no place like home
after all.
Has something disapreo-ahl- e
She What
happened at tho club? New

i

eillui--

ri

lii'i;-.!:..-

l,

-

In Win no! only was the Held of business cnterpi
res; ricti ,1, but lie transaction of business within thet. Meld was
slow and ilifücull, snys tiie Aikmiie.
The merchant kept his, own books, oías we would have said. Ir-- own ae
I mints; wrote
all his letters v. ith a
quill and when they wire written
the ink dry by sprinklinp if will, sand.
There were then 1.0 enielopcs, no postal'.' stamps, un letter box. s in p,e
streets. 1; collection of the mail The
letter w ritten, the paper was ca ref u y
folded, scaled with wax or wafer, addressed and carried to the post office,
where postape was prepaid at rates
which wmi!
now si em extortionate.
To ieiid a letter whieli was a :it.p!e
sheet of paper, la ri'e or sma 11. from Festón to ev.
Philadelphia cost
-'
,., Mts. ami
and to
this v hen ih" pu'cliasiep power .,r a
II lit w as live tine's v, hat it . at pi ,. ei.t.
To cany a letter from Philadelphia,
then the capital of Ihe 1'ni1 d States,
to ItoKton and In hip back nn answer by
return mail would hiivf consumed from
12 to 1H days, accord np to the season
of
the year nnd weather.

a 24x3 6 - in. Poster.
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From a Lady's Visiting Card to

SMART ARITHMETIC MAN.

A

i

Smise

i!

i;oda-squi;-

'.i-li- .

Slow

All Classes of Job Work

i

y

l.rttor'a

Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

I

homo-peneon-

IliiHlfiena

The Eagle Office

dcUv-n.inc-

his way.
"Now, Xupin," laid the wise n.nti.
"take your third and pr." So Nup'n
look six elephants and travi led.
"Now, Diup-bat,- "
said 11c w ise man,
DIFFERENT TYPES OF JEWS,
"take your lrnth and bepone." !'o
The Hruelillx'i lince I Dlvlilrtl Inlo ilinp-l.a- t
took iwo elephatits and vaTwn I'ertii.
moosed. Then Suenpunk look his; own
We continually hear of the Tsraelitish eiephrnt and drove IF. in home :, pain.
s
ra' e. It is spoken of as thetuosl
')ue' Was the opeity divided
of raerfs. and tic most refracthe terms of Ihe v. ill ?
tory, says tlie Vim..-tI'.ut it is slionp-!divetve. Anthropologists are accusDRESSING TASLE NECESSITIES.
tomed to divide it into tv.o arts well
tui-loiile for Making a I.mty'N
(list inpuished
the dolichocephalic nnd
Toilet.
the lirachycephalie. To the first type
A sensible pirl w ill not keep a let, of
elomr Hie Scpharditn Jews, th.e Spanosmetics ami di up.s on her toilet tabic,
ish anil the I'ortiuruese. Jews, even tlie
but, there are a. few articles she should
I a rere r part
of the Jews of Italy ami
southern France. To the second belong always have in a convenient place.
She should have an array of y!asy-- ;
the
Jews that is to sit v. the
ioppercd bottles conlaininp
Polish llussian u.d Cernían Jews. In
A frica we liml airricultural and nomadic: camphor, plycerine or vaseline, alum,
d"ws allied to the Kabyle.s and to the borax and ammonia.
A little camphor and water should be
l'eibers near Set if, from tiuelma and
Iliskra to the frontiers of Morocco. used as a wash for tiie mouth and t.hroal
t he bl eat h is not
wcet.
They travel in caravans to Timbiu'too,
Powdered
alum applied to a fevnr
and sonic of their tribes upon the eoj,-ti- l
cs of the Sahara are black, as for in- sore will prevent it from bceominp
or not
stance the Dappatomis. as are also the
Insect stinps or eruptions on the skin
Enhichas Jens of Abyssinia.
In ludia
v. hite Jews are found in
Eoinhav. and ere relieved by alcohol.
A tew- prnii.s of alum in tepid water
black Jews in Cochin. As to the Jew.s
in China, tlcy are not only allied to wiii relieve lhoe whose hands persnire
the Chinese who surround them, but freely. A few diops. of sulphuric acid
they have even adopted their customs in water are also beneficial fori his purami the relie-ioof Con fucius. II is well pose, as well as desirable for wasliiup
known that in Daly they speak Italian, th - feet when they perspite freely.
n add it 01. to snap for bat liinu, v. iiit
a i in France they speak French,
and in
should l.e kept, for wasliiup t lc
(iermar.y Cernían. A lanpuape is
learned and spoken by two peoples hair. Occasionally a little ora:; oían, monia may e used for his purpns
which have no oilier point of contact.
but, care should be taken in their application, as they are rather harsh in their
POSTAL FACILITIES IN 1800.
A

!

p

11

Then nri!':!:i:i kitciicd ha'd. lc::n'l':r
back ;i, her hnie. v hi'e rh- - !"
V.kV
Lrt'h at arm's-!- :'t !i to-- cit better,
as art i. t always look at picture;.
"Ac what are. ail those little 1101;
'
for. Elsie?"
"Why t'10-e- .
mamica '.'" aid
"Those are '1 in sisil s that tnv infancy
new!"' Harper's l.'oun Table.
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r.ame: the only thinp that interested
me. was tho probaljle lenpth of his stay
tiiere. and I was vM-- anxious on that
subject. Hut he didn't seni to be i1..
any hurry.
"Finally, in despera ion, I remarked
that it was pettiinr late it was only
idiit' o'cliH'k -- and
had lietur lie pi
if hit'ie. He said he was jif t hi
the same thinp and he would l.ce;i
lif cfU'ijrany on the ears. We v.eii1
low
on the Fourteen t list reel
ami
just ached t o see t hat elm p pet IT,
could pet back on the h'll with tic
pirl aeain.
At Seventh
street lc
turn. J to me and as,.-,l" 'How far do ou ;ro'.'
"To tiie end of the line; I live near
t he ea pit ol,'
a ir-- vi ed.
"At tlie end of the route he pot ol"
and wenl over tovaad th.e depot, whil
Since ArabfiiU fell in h rc with
started toward tic eapitol.
Lifa
conni v e often fiee them topetlier.
o slip back in a f w
tuuiieinu.
w. hen
he was, ou' of s'pht and pri t
Four) "cut '1 street, apaiti; and within
ten nruutes I was on the ears polup
Mount Pleasant once more.
!:ii:Uh! ;í! íob!
"When the earn pot to the corner pear
tli" pill's house jumped off ft 1! started up th" walk. I could see there were
two sitl.'np on the porch, a male and a
female, but t was too da rkí o reco.e nie
1he male until I reached the foot of the
steps.
"It was t.hat durned
er! "
V ashimrt-Star.
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